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A MOST INTERESTrING LETTER
WRL! TE"'S BV MGR. TACHE

MOiù~ -iL\N 45 VEARS AGO

Au ix rt ni. ~tJîrton the Explo(ration, of thej
( 'nui ir *~îv zi ke Superior arid the Red River
~*I t ~î I etw cen the latter place and the

'tu~tn Sakathewnby S. J. Dawson,

Priîk nOrdier ti- the Legisl.-Rive Assembly, Toronto.

K,110o 42.--Lvitcir tromjj the Iiishop of St. Boniface, Red River
Settlement.

(Continued froin last week).

SATURDAy, SBPT. 17v 1904. t As ta myseif, there is on,
-- ý -ýý thouglit which occupies mny mimd in

ta~ieIIdar for flexI (ueek the midst Of ail the movemnent and
agitation at present existing with

SEPTEMBER reference ta the Retd River country.
1S-Seventeenth Sunday after Pen- As you say, "tthe country is oupen,I

tecost. Tht Seven Dolo.rs of the the tide of emnigration is about ta
Blessed Virgin. pour into it-" I arn an exile,

19-Monday-St. Janiuarius and lis though a voltitary one, fromi my
Companions, Martyrs. country, cut off from everything

2o,-Tue»day-Vigil. St. Enstachius that 1 held dear in the worid be-
and his Companions, Martyrs. fore comiug lhtre, exposed equally

21-Wednesday-St. Matthew, Apos- with ail those wlio surround nme to
tie and EvangeIist. Ember Day, the inconveniences resuiting frorn
Fast. our isolated position, and it is, fo

22-Thursday-St. Thornas Of Vi, doul>t, erygaiyn to mne ta
lanova, Bishop. see tht distance, which separates

23-Friday-St. Linus, Popç and nie froin iy native land, as it
Marty'r. were, shortenied, and to be brought

24-Saturday-Our Lady of Mercy. nearer ta the friends whorn my
lieart continues tglove so mucli, to

THE SORHO~W, 0F MARY. see my adoptetd country on tht eve
-~ of enjoyinig the advantages intend-

Tht ublcaton f th foiowng d to be procured for it. And yet
letter has been unavoidably delay- in view of ail this, I experience1
ed mnore than two weeks. something li-e a feeling of pain, for
To \the Editor of tht Northwest it appears to mne that while mnaking

Review: a great gain, we shail perhaps also
Sir,-Encose.d please find au ar- lose inucli. At ail events I fancyv

ticle froin The Catholic Record, of that we are about to be deprived1
Lonon On;. 193,~ ~~0of mnuch of tht tranquillity which1uLdyOnt, 9Sorrows. or Ometwe now enjoy; this unbroken quietctOue Iay îndebted o or Bsainedmaî appear very insiptid to thosetim 1 in ndetedta ur le-sedWho are liabituated to the btistleLady in honor of lier sorrows for of business or the noïsy stir ofta great favor, and 1 would like tao eatcties, but it PosSessea an 'have titis published ini thanksgiv- especîal charni for the inind of oneinig. Please state that the feast of h ýslvdfriayvasi

Our Lady of Sorrows occurs n hewhbalve fo nnyarln
third Sunday of September. solitude and away frorn agitation,.(

Yours truly, Undoubtedly, and I cannot losec
Michael McEneaney, sight of the fact, there prevailst

New Albany P. O., Pa, thrQughout tht country a generali
~.S .feeling of uneasiness about our

We are both edifie.d and pieased
at our zealous correspondent's sug-
gestion. But we take tht libtrty of
improving on the extract frorn our
Lon don (Ont.) contemnporary. That
extract is credited to tht ttChrSn
idles of the LiAe of St. Elizabeth."
Our extract, substantially' the
sanie, is a clearer and mnore accur-
att account of t-ht same revelation.
The reason why it is dlearer and
mo.re accurate is that it is taken
from Fredericù William Faber. Het
is at once tht most ltarned, tht
inost coinprehensive, and tht most
accurate of spiritual writers.
Thougli li his now been dead near-
ly forty years, no rival of his
miatdhiess stries of devotional
works bas since appeared. A writtir
in, the Ave Maria, for July 16th
last, says truly: 'l-is numerolis
books, once on the top wave of
popuiarlty, are flot uow geqeraly
read, either in England or Amner-
ica ; yet thtey contain rmany pearîs
of great price."

Our qilotation la takn frorn
Chapter I., section 6, of (The Foot1
of tht Cross, or tht Sorroiws of
Mary," a book of 448 colOOY prînt-
cd pages, sixteenth Amnerican edi-
tion, publislied by John Murphy &
Co., Baltimnore. It reads thus:-

Tht Churdli put% the dolors of
Mary befort us as part of the
gospel, as ont of tht facts of tht
gospel, and as an object of specal
devotion. 'Marcliese, in lis Diario
di Maria, mentions an old tradi-
tion, whidh would carry devotion«
to the sorrows of our Blessed
Lady up te, apostolic *~nies. Soite1
years after lier death, wliile St.9
John tht Evangeist was stilij
grieving over lis lossanad longing
to set lier face again, it pleaseci
our Blessed Lord to appear to
hirn in a vision, accompanitd by
HIns Mother. Tht sorrows of
Mary, together with lier freqinent

>visits to tht holy places of the
Passion, werc naturally a con-

(,Continued on Page 5.ý) 1

jpresesit political condition,, but not-
withstanding this, miy views are
too narrow and contracted to
enable me to anticipate any great
beneficial resuits. I arn well aware
that the systein proposed for us, is
in the abstract, very far superior to
our present systemn, which is in
fact an anomaly; and yet I very
mudli fear that it will be a long
âime before wc shall reap any beue-
fit fromi it. Whatever may be the
resuit, the movernent is an iLtual

-fact, and we must cease to be
wliat we have hitherto been, an ex-
ceptional people. Red River will
no longer be the oasis in tht desert;
it is about to lose this distinctive
and pottical characteristic, aud be-1
corne as it were the mere subu.rb1
Of sone great city. A large nurn-ç
ber of stnlangers have already(
readhed us durixng the last summier,i
and tItis immigration cannot fail1
to increase. I arn a Frenchi Cana-i
dian in heart, as weiil as by oni-1
gin, and 1 should undoubtedly pre-t
fer to set our lands occupied byc
our brave and respectable inhlb-f
tants frorn Louer Canada. In thet
present cotidition of tht Red Riverc
settlernent, those who have large
tamilies are flot the persons wlio
shoiild come; we are morte W want
of liands than of inouths. A com-
Pany, Of soldiers and the exploriiig1
parties who -visit tht settlitent
suffice, as it is, to create a faminle.
The price of many of the necessar-t
its of life lias doubled since lastf
year, and aithoughl thteliarvest wlas c
pretty good, and liunting and fish-e
ing abundantly succesasful, nevertite-1
legts, tre is an extrerne scaroity of1
everytbiug. Young married nies>,c
farmers -or traldesulen, would. havet
the best chance of a succe9s litrel
Altliough I have said I would pre~-5
fer to set our lands occupieId bye
settiers froin Lower Canada, it is1
flot tliat I wishi to advist my fel- i
iow countrymen to leave theirs
homes, far from it. On thte con-i
trary, it seems to ine that our !
beauVifu country is *orthy of re-q

Ladies'
Cashmiere [jose
j 3 PAIRS FOR $1.00

A fuil range of sizes in Ladieb'
Black Cashmere Hose of a qualitv
that makes them price leaders at
tht figure wt ask. High spliced
heels, full fashioned both ribbed
and plain.

1Price 3 Pairs for $1.00
Aliow ioc. extra for postage on 3 pairs

if ordered by maii.

taining and rich enough to support j 1t 4-i
ail those who are born up>n lier (lne

soil Fo inyownpart, had flot
motives of a higher order deter-.
rnine'd my will, had flot a voice Ils now issued ands
stronger than the voice of nature eeery Western home.
and of b]ood sounded in my ears, upon receipt of name
neyer could I have consented to
break the link that bound Iny
heart to the land of iny birth.
The bread of exile is so bitter, the
strange land so barren, even in the
height if its fertfilty, that the -

word "Good-bye" has always seeni-
ed to me the most painful in the!-
vqfablllary of the hurnan heart. li
an!, therefore, very far froin, wish-
ing to encourage the Canadians to
emigrate, but if, owiflg to specialj
and exceptional reasons, they are
compelled to, reimove fromn their na-'
tive land, if they are deternilined to
take up the pilgrimasl staff, raLlier
than sce them take the direction of
the United States, I prefer to have A JUR1w Or (.JEI
tliem corne iere. litre their faith, famous for their taste antd
at ail events, wil not be exposed, passed upon the nherits of c
and if tliey are deprivedi of sorne MADE-TO-ORDER CLI
material advantages, these w1iI be long ago. They decided,
compensated for by others of a that it is perfect in eve
higher order. Their clildren wjil They continue to favor i
here find masters and iistresses to orders because we have ret

enlihte ther nind, an attheto an art and can give noenlihte thir ânds an atthefit and the best workmar
saine timQ to train their hearts to the best vaine.
virtue. Daily experience enabies nme ,
to promise theni zealous priests, C. L. Mveyers
who wiil be true fathers to thle, Men'4 Tatilordn - Ladii
and Whio, here, as they did St 276 Portage Ave., Opp.
home, wil preacli to the i in their
own mother tongue, the goodness
of their God and the love whitch
they owe Hirn. Another thing
whidh I can promnise them la the
affectionate interest whicli is, and
ever will be, entertained for thein,
by the pastor wliose flock they
will corne to join. Tht Bisliop Of
St. Boniface, a Canadian, like
themselves, their brother there-
fore, and their friend, will be really
rejoiced to have it in his power to
assist them, and willingly engages
to devote to the welfare of the new-
corners, as weil as to that of the
rest of his people, everything at lis
disposai. Besides, no one had a bet-
ter riglit to occupy tht vailey of
tht Red River, or even tht- valley
of the Saskatchewan, than the1
Cpnadians of Frenchi origin. Ouri
fathers were the hard:y champions
of civilization who first penetrated'
Lisese regions, influenced by motives
far superior to the low interests of
commerce; these brave and sklMiil,
liscoverers camne at the call, and
in the company of the missionarits,
:o raise the standard of the Cross1
n the vast prairies of the West.
Evil -days have since corne upon
lie beautiful portion of the Am -
can continent which they rcare
from. 'braim but after a cen- j
tury of struggles and constaflcy,
our nationity shines out before I
anl astonished world, and nothing
can be more natural than that our
brethren should once more ta-ke
possession of tht land discovered
by their aiict&tors and consecrated.
hy theni as d.estined to witness at
afuture tirne tht regeneration of

the unfortunate tribes wliom tliey
ound inliabiting it. Besides, the
chain which connfts Canada, and
especiaily Frenchi Canada, with. the
Red River, lias neyer betis broken.
Ever since tht occupation of Our
country by the power which pro-
tects us go weIl today, the in-
tepid and skilful voyageurs have
stiil continuted to be recruited froin,
among out fellow cop1trymen.
rhey occupy an inferior position
under the circumstances, but thçir
services have been acknowledged a&
indispensible. At a later peoo,
French Canadians have heç. ac-
'uired dlaimis, of which they tan.-
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ILEMEN
A style in dress
Otur
OTIINO
:as aillumust,
rry partictîlar.
us ulilth tir
iuced tailoring
t only correct,
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& Co.
lies' Talloring.
).Y.M. C.A.

Iii Taking a Bride
you assume the responisibility of pro-
tecting her-not only while you prosper,
but in case of reverses. Start right, and
start right away, by taking out a poliiy
wîth The Great-Wvest Life Assurance
Comnpany. Up on receipt of a postai card
glv'ng your naine, address and date of
birth, fuil information regarding a very
attractive policy wiIi he mailed you.

The ureat WVest Life
Assurance Company

YOU'RE

BUÜRNING THE
CA NIDLE

06,
YOU'RE MISSING

SHIOFE VALUES IN

Tom Stdmani's
WONDERFUL

BOOTS FOR MEN
$198

WE REPAIR BOOTS TOO, SIR!
497-9AU RhXnIfER AVE

(FAcING ISABEL)

C. M. B. A.
Grand Dept for Manitoba.

Rev. A. A. Chrier, Winnipeg, Man.
Agent of the C.M.B.A.

for the Province of Manitoba witb
power of attorney, Dr. J. K. Barrett,
Winnipeg, Man.

The Northwest Review is the offic-
iai organ for Manitoba and the North-
west, of tht Catholic Mutual Benefit
Association.

BRANCH b 2 , WINNIPEG.
Meets lu No. i Trades Hall, Fould'à

Block, corner Main and Market Sta.,
every Ist and 3rd Wednesday in each
tnonth, at 8 o'clnck, p.m.

OFFICERS 0F BRANCH 52 C. M.
B. A., FOR i904.

Spiritual Advisor-&Rev. Father
Cahill, O. M. 1.

Cliancellor-Bro. W. F. X. Brown-
rigg.

President-Bro. R. Murphy.
ist Vice-Prs.-Bro. Dr. McKenty.
2fld Vice-Pres.-Bro. W. R. BawIL
Rec.-Sec.-R. F. Hinds, 128 Gren-

ville St.
Asst. Rec.-Sec. - Bro. H. Brown-

nigg.
Fin.-Sec.-. -W. J. Kiely, 424 Notre

Dame Ave.
Treas.-Bro W. Jordan.
Marsliall-Bro. J. Gladnich.
Guard-Bro. T. F. Gallaglier.
Trustees-Bros. L. O. Genest, J.

Gladuicli, M. Conway, M. A.
McCormick, P. Shea.

Medical Examiiner- 'Bro. Dr. Mc-
Kenty, Baker Block, Main St.

Delegate to Grand Council-Past
Chancellor Bro. D. Smnith.

Alternate-Chanceflor Bro. E. J.
Bawlf.

OFFICERS 0F BRANCE 163, C.
M. B. A. FOR i904.

President-A. Picard.
Ist Vice-Pres.-G. Aitmayer.
2nd Vice-Pres.-J. J. Kelly.
Rec.-Sec.-J. Marinski, 18o Aus-

tin street.
Assist. Rec.-Sec.-J. Schmnidt.
Fin.-Sec.-Rev. A. A. Clierrier.
Treasurer-J. Shiaw.
Marshal-C. Meder.
Guard-L. Hout.
Trustees-M. Buck, H. Wasà.
Rep. to Grand Council-Rev. A.

A. Clierrier.
Alternate-Jarnes E. Manning.

ST. MARY'S COURT NO., 276.

Catholic Order of Foresters
Meets Ist and 3rd Thursday in

Trades Hall, Fould's Block, at 8.8o
p.rn.

Chef Ranger-J. J. McDonald.
'Vice-Chef Ranger-R. Murphy.
Rec.-Sec.-W. J. Kiely, 424 Notrb

Dame ave. P. O. Box 469,
Fin.-Sec.-I. P. Raleighi.
Treasurer-Jno. A. Coyle.
Rep. to State Court-J. J. Me-

Donald.
Alternate-F. W. Russell.
Senior Conductor-F. W. Russell.
Junior Conductor-R. Chevrier.
Inside Sentinel-W. Mahor-3y.

(In Faith and Friendship>

Catholic Club
0F WINNIPEG.

COR. MAIN AND MARK~ET STRI(ETS
Establhshed 1900

FOULDS BLOCK
The club ia located in the moat

central part of the city, the roozna
are large, comnnodjous and weIl
equipped.

Catholic gentlemen visiting the
city are cordially invited to viait
the club.

Open every day from i i a.m. to
ilp.m.

F. W. RUSSELL, H. BROWNRIGG.
Pmeident Hon.-Seoretxry

IMMACtILATE CONCEPTION.
Austin St., near C.P.R. Station.

Pastor, Rev. A. A. CHERRIER.
SUNDAYS-rLow Mass, with short

instruction, 8.30 a.m.
Hligh Mass, with sermon, l0.30
a.ni.
Vespers, wi th an occasionai ser-
mon, 7.15 p.m.
Catechism in the Churcli, 3 P.m..

N.B.-Sermon in French on 'rot
Sunday iu the nionth, 9 a.m. Meet-
ing of the chi t 'tren of Mary 2nd and
4th Sunday iii the month, 4 p.m.
WEEK DAVS-Masses at 7 andi 7.3o a.m.

On flrst Friday in the înonth,
Mass at 8 a.m. Benediction at
7.30 P.xn

N.B.-Confessions are heard on Sat-
urdays fromn 3 to Io p.m., anid every
day in the morning before Mass.


